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L. C. W'ljty of Wallowa, transacted
business here last evening.

O. M. Ryder of Baker City, is a vis-
itor here today, ,

Mrs. Harry Clark left this morning
fur a visit at Walla Walla.

William Vogel, Irwin Wright and
' Ous Levy were out of town guests at

the young men's ball last evening.
George Stoddard left last night for

California to remain several days,
where he has large timber Interests.

Elmer Curtis arrived last night from
Portland, where he recently under-
went an operation for appendicitis.
He Is recovering nicely.

J. C. Ardrey is around once more
on his piano tuning tour. He is al-
ways greeted with many friends in
this city.

BSCE7

CURES
CoughsandGoldo

PREVENTS
Pneumonia and

Consumption
Foley's Honey and Tap not only

top the cough, but heals and strength
ens the lungs and prevents serious fnits from a cold.

There Is no danger ot Pneumonia,
Consumption or other serious lung
trouble if Foley's Honey and Tar

. Is taken, as it will cure the most atub.
born eoughc the dangerous kind that
settles on the lungs and may develop
into pneumonia over night.

If you have a cough or cold do not
risk Pneumdhia when Foley's Honey
and TaP will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any
substitute offered. Do not take chances
with some unknown preparation that
costs you the same when yon can get
Foley's Honey and Tar, that coats
you no more and Is safe and certain
in results. Contains no opiates.

Cured After Physicians Said He
Had Consumption.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church,
Grove, Md., writes: "About seven or
eight years ago I had a very severe cold
which physicians said was very near

, pneumonia, and which they afterwards
pronounced consumption. Through a
friend I was Induced to try a sample of
Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave me
so much relief that I bought some of
the regular size. Two or three bottles
cured me of what the physicians called
consumption, and I have never bad any

, trouble with my throat or lungs since
. . . . Iuw tun.

Thiee slie-s- 2Sc, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two ana

one-ha- lf times as much as the small size
and the $1.00 bottle almost sis times
as much.

- M(-MtK- ;t jjj
A, T. HILL, Druggist. j
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J. W. Eush Is transacting business
in Union" today..

F. D. Haisttn will have a special an
nouncement in tomorrow evening's Ob
server. Watch for It.

The Missionary society of the Meth-
odist church, will meet tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
C. R. Thornton.

R. P. Knight, a grain buyer of Port-
land, left for the west this morning
after transacting business with the
Amalgamated Sugar company.

City Recorder I. R. Snook has been
drafted as awitness In the'Bartlett
case today, and his office has been un-

der the supervision of D. E. Cox, can-
didate for election to city recorder.

On another page of this Issue the
basketball game on skates Is announc-
ed for Friday evening. The date has
been changed, late this afternoon, to
next Tuesday evening.

Trains frotn. the east are bringing In
the advanceguard of the homeseekers
from the middle west. Two tourist
sleepers were comfortably filled this
morning. Among the passengers were
several homeseekers.

The girls' basketball game sched-
uled for one week from next Friday
evening with the Walla Walla high
school girls in this city, has been can-
celled. Various reasons stand In the
way of the game being played.

Harris French arrived In La Grande
last evening and will hereafter make
his home here. He has disposed of
his property In Hood River, and In
turn has purchased a 1200-acr- e farm
in Morrow county. He contemplates
remaining In La Grande.

Rube Zwelfe) and Frank Bay have
perfected a miniature steam engine.
which they claim Is distinctly new
and different from anything yet In-

vented In the steam engine line. It
Is a valveless affair, constructed so
that it can be shipped to the Wash
ington patent office.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ostlund, who
have been in Sumpter the past three
months, returned to La' Grande last
evening. Mr. Ostlund Is Interested In
mining property near Sumpter, and
has been there looking after his Inter
ests. He reports prospects bright for
a good season at Sumpter this year.

Tom Brashler was over from Union
yesterday. He staes that while the In-

dications for striking oil near Vale is
most promising, they have as yet no
flow. Tom says, however, that there
are many people who believe that the
report Issued from Vale a few days
ago is correct, and that the company
has an object In suppressing the true
facts. This he emphatically denies.

Attention, . Foresters.
All members of Court Maid Marian

will please take notice that the court
now meets on the Becond and fourth
Wednesdays of each month, In the K.
of P. hall. Koto the change of date
and place. The brothers will pleas?
remember the change of Initiation fee.

The fee is now 110 Instead of $5.

Marriage LUi-iimo-

The following marriage licenses
were issued today from tne onice oi

the county clerk:
rMiA W. Davis and Pearl Lupsher;

it n .Tnhnson and Hazel Buck; A. D.

Jones of Walla Walla, and Ida Colby

of this county.

Bryan Not Seriously 111.

Lincoln, Neb., March 4. The Illness

of William J. Bryan Is pronounced as

trivial. He will address the state con-

vention tomorrow. Platform commit-

tee's report will reflect Bryan's views

after the conference.

The ante-Lent- season for 1908
came to a close last night when what
Is declared by many to be the most
elaborate, thought entirely Informal,
dancing party of the year. Over 200
guests attended the dancing party
given by a group ot young gentlemen
at the Commercial club auditorium
last night, and to a man, all went away
feeling that the last evening before
Lent had been agreeably spent
Many details were new and novel.
Materially aiding the splendid orches-

tral organization were .numerous
canary songsters, lustily warbling
during the evening. The effect was
pleasing. The birds were not the only
deviation from custom In many of the
details. Carnations were worn by
every lady guest and the hosts. The
decorations were simple but very

principally because of their
simplicity. The usual coiy corners
existed, but a sort of a roof garden
was provided for on the dlaz generally
occupied by the orchestra. Thls was
a popular resort for those who pre-

ferred to sit out the dances, and came
In for Its meed of praise.

Punch was served from an artis-
tically arranged booth, by Misses Mar-Jor- ie

McCall and Runa Bacon. Com
pliments tifcLVt) ueeu tiluMkicu uu Uv
popular young men who arranged the
affair, for expense and labor had been
forgotten In the effort to make the
event one of some consequence. The
following were hosts:

H.'M. Bay, A. C. Bacon, L. F". Ivan-ho- e,

D. L. Hynes, D. J. Scott, C. W.
Van Fleet. W. E. Bunker, R. W. Good
man, B.' C. Hutchison, H. A. Thomas,
H. H. Mack, A. W. Nelson, R. 'D.
Goodnough, P. A. Foley, C. M. Bohn- -

enkamp, Hugh McCals) R. D. McKcn- -
r.on, C. H. Button, Leo Herring.

The Current Topic club will meet
next Saturday afternoon with Mrs. C.
E. Deal. Miss Margaret Kirk Will na- -

slst the hostess. Attention Is called
to the change In date.

The Afternoon Kaffe Klatch will" be
entertained by Mrs. Jay Van Buren
next Friday afternoon.

hm
The Five Hundred club will be en-

tertained tomorrow afternoon by Mrs
Guy E. McCully. '

CHAMPIONS ALDRICII BILL.

Macro vuPHiions into stability of a
v Grain Crop.

Washington March 4. Senator
Hopkins of Illinois, championed the
Aldrlch financial bill today In a speech
In which he denounced the detractors
of the measure.

"There Js no more reason why a man
should be guaranteed the return of
his funds placed in a bank than he
should be guaranteed a crop," he said.

Trouble in Wealthy Family.
Pittsburg, March 4. Mrs. Harry

Skinner, wife of the wealthy carriage
manufacturer, and George H. Lowe, a
coachman for Mrs. Mary McJones,
were arrested. In a downtown hotel,
where they were registered as man
and wife. Mrs. Lowe was shadowed
by her husband all night. He ap-
peared at the police station and asked
for a detective, whom he led to the
hotel Bhe tells a story of cruelty on
the part of her husband. i

Jury Discharged.
With the exception of the Jury now

impanenea in tne Bartiett trial, Judge
yrawrora toaay discharged the re
malnder of the Jury In attendance at
this term of court, which Indicates
that the term Is drawing to a close.

;

For Sale.
Some well-lean- white seed oats,

No. 4. Also some fine black barley
seed. This barley Is more valuable
for hog feed than whea- t- Inquire of
Hermna Vehrs.

Another Food Sale.
The ladles of the Baptist church will

give their next cooked food sale at the
Adcook & Frltts furniture store on
March 14.

Born.
Reed In this city to Mr. and Mrs.

John Reed, Jr., on March 4, 1908, a
son.

The advertisements In The Observer
are placed there for you to read.
Each and every one contains a plain
business proposition.

Dance at Harris hall tonight.
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. McCALL PATTERN No. 2052
Princess Gown of Criy Pongt

Princess Gown of Grey Pon-

gee or light weight Wool ma-

terial made vr like the illus-

trated model is a very neat
garment.
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PURELY VEGETABLE cease, and

SPRING WEIGHT WOOL GOODS
JACKETS, SUITS, MILLINERY

Nobbiest Things Footwear
Oxfords, Tans, Patents

Men's Furnishings, Strong Line

Spring Suits, McKibbin Hats
Every Thing, Spring Wear

Men's Toggery

GARDEN TOOLS & SEEDS

WE GOLDEN RULEgCO.
Grande, Oregon

Everything
Spring Goods

need mak- -

garden
fixing your

lawn.
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feeling continual
spitting difficult
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deranged. Frequently kidneys
attacked, constant impure through

important members, terminates Con-f- fi
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TIMBER LAND, ACf JUNE S, 187J
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office, La Grand, Ore.,
January 17, ISOS.

is nereoy given mat in com--
pllance with the provisions of the act
of conmM of Jnn x i&?q .ntitin
"An act for the of timber lands
In the states California, Oregon,

ana wasnington territory,"
Jutes to vail the public land

by act of Augiwt 4, 1882,
DAVIU JS. COOK,

of La Grande, county Union, stateof Oregon, has this day filed in this
office his statement No. (902,
for the purchase of lots 1. 2 and S,
Of section No. 18, In township No. 4
south, range No. 28, W. M., and
will offer proof to show that the landsought Is more valuable for Its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur-poses, and to establish his claim tosaid land before the register and re-
ceiver at La Grande, Oregon, on Mon-day, the 13th day ot April, 1908. of

He names as witnesses: Volney J.Dawson, John T. Williamson, Peter J. In
Lilly and George B. Scott, all of La
Grander Oregon.- - SB

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands arerequested to file their claims In this of
Office on or hernr malA. A.. of
April, U08. r

.

E. W. DAVIS. Register.

s.TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE J, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. --

U. 8. Land Office, La Grande, Ore.,
January 20, 1908.

IVnflnJI la. ha..kv 4 . V. -- . -..,, h"pllance with the provisions the act
Of CODITPM Of T I in 10.79. anllll-- J Id, - - u 1 1 n:i iact for the sale timber lands
In the at t nf PaiiiAMi.. , rv, in., Wiruu,Nevada, and Washington territory,"as extended to the public landstates by set of August 4, 1192.

EDWARD MORRILL,
of T; -- . v.iiiij ui i lium, slum

f?n hM thl Avr ,lled ,n
office nnra x- t- koacwpuw,for the purchase of lot if, section 84;

"""'on no. zd. m township
No. 1 south, range No. 25, W. M..
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SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

and will offer proof to show that theland sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agriculturalpurposes, and to establish his claim

mu una Deiore tne register andreceiver at La Grande, Oregon, onTuesday, the 14ttuday of April. 1908.
He names as witnesses: Henry K.

iini iiun. uenver . narnon, WilliamD. Adams, J. E. McCay, all of Kame-l- a,

Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands arsrequested to file their claims In thisoffice on or before said 14th day ofApril, 1908.
E. W. DAVI8. Register.

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 2, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office, La Grande, Orb.,
January 10, 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that In com--
Dltance With t h A n.nvlilnna rt h ..Icongress of June' 1, 1878, entitled

An act ior tne sale or timber lands
the states of California, Oregon,

Nevada, and Washington territory,"
extended to All lha nnhlln lunA

states by act of August 4, 1892,
MAUI A. VAN BLOKLAND,

Island City, county of Union, state
Orpflron. fins thl Hnv riiA in ki.

office her sworn statement No. E891,
ior me purcnase or the EVi of theSW14, and lots and E of section No.

In township No. 4 south, range No.
28. E. W. Vf inH will r,H..
show that the land sought Is more!
valuable for Its timber or stone than

, n, nun m es
tablish her claim to said land before
the register and receiver of the U. 8.

nil wttinn ii' o i m uihiiiid, Oregon, on
Monday, the 20th day of March. 1908.ot,. . .1'" nn nmo wiinesaes: jonn van
Plokland, of La Grande, Ore.; George
Pierce, of La Grande, Ore.; JohnHchllilng, Jr., of La Grande, Ore.:
Daniel B. Clapp, of Island City, Ore.

ana an persons claiming ad--
versely the above described land are. ... : vii'iur.iou ma inrir ciBims in miff
office on or before said 10th day of
March, 1908.

E. W. DAVIS, Register.
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Agents For

McCall's Ptiterns

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE I, 1871.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION . .

U. 8. Land Office, La GrandeCr,December II, 167.Notice Is hereby given that In com-pliance with the provisions t he actof congress of June I. 187. entitled
. lul "is or umber lands

e,vd,11 .nd Washington territory," tj
h YST, 7 " ihJ '""a

. LEWia H. RUMILHART.or LA Grande, ofcounty Union, stateof Oreenn. hat thf An-.-

office his sworn statement No. M3,purcnase of lot 4. Sec. il. lotI of Section No. 27, In township Ne.
wl" Sl'T proof to 'how' that the land
f"u"' more vaiuaoie for Its tim-ber or stone than Mr agricultural pur.
DAaaa anil h ,4 i.ii.i--uuu TDiouiiBn nis ill Aim tn

.SSSSV.'... im..--
na names as witnesses: R. D Ham.'llton. j. v. v.,,kii . l

JvrchPer' and D- - p- - QH'strap, all of La
"VI""' v'.r'ny ana an persons claiming ad-versely the above-describ- lands atrequested to file their claims In thtooffice on or before said fth day orMarch, 1908.

E. W. DAVIS, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL flETTLEMKXT.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account
as executrix ot the estate of Egbert
Vender Muelen, deceased, nd the
county court of the state of Oregon,
for Union county, has fixed the 10th
day of, March, 1908, at 10 o'clock a,
m as the time, and the court house
at La Grande, Union county, Oregon,
as the place for the hearing of any
and all objections to said account' and
the final setlement thereof and the
distribution of said estate.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this,
the 4th day of February, 1908.

ANNA VANDER MEULEN.
Executrix of the Estate ot Egbert

Vender Meulen, Deceased.
COCHRAN & COCHRAN.
wf7m Attorneys for Executrix.

A Notre Dame Lady's Appeal.
To all knowing sufferers of rhti.

matlsm, whether muscular or of h.
Joints, sciatica. lumbasoa. hv..pains In the . kidneys or neurairii
pains, trf write to her for a home treat-
ment which has repeatedly cured an
of these tortures. She feel, it w
duty to send It to all sufferers free.
rou cure yourself at home as thous-
ands will testify no .' - su w via
mate being necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from' the
blood, loosens the stiffened Joint- -.

purifies the blood and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the above Interests
you, for proof address Mrs. 1L Bum.
bers, Box R, Notre Dame, Ind.


